
'GUtST S pRS ENTS

THE Largest and Best Selected Stock
in Billings is now ready for your

inspection. Welistbelow afewitemsfrom
our immense assortment of Xmas Gifts

Burnt Leather Novelties, Hand Carved Pocket-
books, Madellions, Stationery, Books, Bibles,

Fancy Calendars, Toilet Sets, Jewel Boxes,
Work Boxes, Albums, Pipes, Smoking Sets,

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Ink Stands,
Writing Desks

Come and See Our Christipas Presents
Before Bying Elsewhere

Holmes & Rixon's
DRUG STORE

FirstNationalBank Block, BILLINGS, MONT...

SLOCAL AND RSONAL
B. F. Maiden of Bozeman is a Grand

guest.

Thos. McGirl of Huntley is auto-

graphed at the Grand.

B. E. Vaill, the Red Lodge banker,

was among yesterday's visitors in the

city.

Mfrs. William Mitchell and daugh-
ter of Park City were visitors in

0wn yesterday.

His honor, Mayor Foster, has

turned from an extended trip through

Pergus county:

The Misses Elliot, who are. attend-
ing school at Tacoma, have returned

for the holiday vacation.'

Miss Lulu Railsback, who is at-

tending the state university at Mis-

soula, is home for the holiday vaca-

tion.
Tom Hogan returned yesterday

morning from St. Paul, where he went

with a trainload of sheep for Rea

.ros

-Robert Leavens, formerly of B

ings, but now one of the coal ma

nates of Bear creek, is registered at

tle Grand.

Miss Lora Goddard, who is attend-

ing the Chicago university, has re-

turned for the holiday vacation, which

she will spend visiting her parents.

"Sid
' Erwin, who for years copduct-

ed a road ranch on the Musselshell,
is now a resident of Forsyth, where

he has embarked in the coal and feed

business.

.Lee Simonson, Miss Mary Suydam

and Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hovda form a

party of Absarokee visitors who are

in the city interviewing Santa Claus.

They are guests at the Grand.

W. P. Matheson, who for a year or

more has been making his home at

Portland, Ore., arrived from the west

yesterday and will spend the holidays

with his parents, Judge and Mrs. J.

D. Matheson.

Joseph Sleeper, who was taken to

Hunters Hot Springs a number of
weeks ago, is still there, as he has

received but little benefit from the

waters so far, although some improve-

ment is noted in his condition.

Some Pointers on
Advertising.

1. Advertisers should -remem-
bar that home newspapers are
taxpayers and maintain a per-
manent payroll.

* *

2. Advertisers should remem-
ber that every dollar spent away
from home for advertising is re-
tiring so much money from cir-
oulation.

S. Advertisers should remem-
bar that a systematic scheme
of pirating has been built up
in this city by a Jlelena publics-
tion to break down the business
of home newspapers.

4. Advertisers should remain-em
ber that the home newspapers
Shave.some claims to the adver-

-ttsing patronage of merchants
and othprs, and; that by right
they have gpod ground- to- pro
test against the unfair and dls-
Sreputable methods pursued' In.
this community by. an out-of-
town newspaper in the matter
of advertising,

5. Advertisers should remiem
bar that in 'the matter of reach.
Ing the people- through homrn-
newapapers, .mple faclilty Is af-
forded by the !pea- pream, and:
that the bhsstesd -uatio : of

Pan outside spp0r* does not
warrant the d0it7~I in ge,*

(W. B. George returnee ,as•• ur-
lay from a visit to Butte and Helena,
chere he went in the interest of th

ew'politi'Cal party for which he acted

as one of the sponsors.

Miss Gracie, d'aughter of Mr. and

irs. Wells Smith, left yesterday for M
Bradford, Pa., with the expectation

f being gone a couple of years. t1

"While there she will make her home it

with relatives and attend school.

Andiew T., the infant son of Mr. et
and Mrs. A. R. Englin, died at their

home, about four ,miles east of Bill- di

ings, Friday, aged 9 days. Funeral L

services were conducted Sunday by T

the, Reverend Miller of the Baptist of

church. el

Mrs. Jean Decker was taken to lii
Hunters Hot Springs last Saturday p,

in the hope that the curative powers n

of the waters there might give her C(

relief from the protracted attack of. t
rheumatism with which she has been ai
suffering. t
A~dvibes from Glendive have it that y

smallpox is epidemic at Wibaux. e(

Thirty cases of the disease are report-

ed and the Dawson county authorities p

have established quarantine and as as
further precaution the public schools w

have been cloped.

A challenge has been isued by t~ie a

Northern Bowling* eam, the one beat- fi
•• by Red Lodge last Saturday, to -
play any five-man team in the state E
a series of six games for a parse of h

$50.. The challenging team has made h

a deposit of $25 as an earnest of its e

defl. 11
Link Hanan was arrested yesterday R

on a warrant issued at the instance 1

of Stock Inspector J. T. Webb for

selling a part of a beef without ex-
hibiting the hide to the purchas

as demanded by the law. Later I c

day he was arraigned before Jus o
Mann and eitered a plea of guilty.
He was fined $20.and costs. c

Sunday's Burlington train from the

west arrived six or seven hours be-
hind its regular schedule, owing to an

a'cc'dent at Garrison. Somebody had

left a split switch open and three

cars of the train became derailed.

Nobody was injured and the damage
consisted principally of injury to the

feelings of the passengers and train-

men.

"Waiting for Santa Claus," a can-
tata that has delighted many, -will be
presented Thursday evening by the
members of the Methodist Sunday

school, after which will follow the
usual distribution of gifts from a
Ohristmas tree and social. ,Elaborate

preparations are making for the affair
and it promises to be enjoyable for

:b th old and young.

\JInsetead of having such events

quently, the same as all other lode
of the order, the Billings Elks conten

themselves with only one- social ses-
sion each year. Preparations for the

annual frolic are now making and it
will take place on the night of Jan-

ary 8. A vaudeville programme by
bers will be one of the features
e affair.

aptain Bond, chief of the fire de-
rtmept, is recovering from the ef-

eats of a severe fall he sustained over

a month ago by which the ligaments
of one leg were badly wrenched and

torn,. Only last week the splints. it
was found necessary to apply were re-
moved and he is still compelled to, re
ly upon the assistance.of a cane for
successful locomotion.

According to a IAvingston dispatch
to the Helena papers Paul M•Coymiek
of this city has begun proeeedings
there to foreclose a chattel mortgage

held by him on the faelshttng out~t
owned by W. W W•s en. .M

'iCck'i`claim held, ag iibt Won

ig i1& ndMsedred by tlh mt
ie, which hovers about 80 horses,

a iiumber of wagons, camp equip-
ests,' lao~oaipithing tools, etc,
It may be a little satisfaction to

those whoAs lighting bills have as-
sud ed proportions suggestive of im-•
pending bankruptcy to be reminded
of the fhet that yesterday was the
shortest day of the year nid that from
now on the "days will gradiually length-
en until that happy time shall be hi~,~
once more when lights may ' be dis
pensed with by all, except those who
persist in turniing night into day.

James Brown, a county charge, died
,t St. Vincent's' hospital today. He
was admitted a short time ago and
one of his feet had to be amputated
as the result of freezing. Prior to his
admission into the hospital he lived
with William Harmison, a few miles
up the valley. He was unsound men-
tadly and during

1 one of the, recent
storms, wandered away and became
lost. When found his feet were fro-
zen. ,

When they left here last Satuiday
the local bowlers expected to be de-
feated by their, Red Lodge adversar-
ies, as they were not in physical con-
dition to play their usual game. They
were not "disappointed, for they re
,turned Sunday evening with their
scalps left behind. The defeat was
not a .very bad one, as the coal dig-
gers won by only five pins. The
scores were, Red Lodge, 2,210; Bill-

, 2, 205.

eek from next Friday night Will
ur the 15th annual ball of the

averick Hose company, an event
that always enters largely into, the
year's social calculations. It will take
place in Gruwell hall and as it is a
Maverick affair, nothing furthern need
'be said as regards its success and
the enjoyment those participating in
it will derive. If zuch a thing is
possible, the forthcom:ng ball will
eclipse all that have p:eceded it.

A marriage license was issued to
day to George. W. Games and Mary
Leona Williams, both of Park City,
The bride-elect lacked three' monthi
of being of lawful age and her moth.
er gave her written consent that a
license should issue. Not having been
properly attested, the document coul,
not be accepted by the clerk of the
court and it became necessary for hin
to secure some one competent to makE
affidavit to the signature. This wa,
finally accomplished and the happy
young man left with his face wreath
ed in smiles.

Copies of Jamestown, N. D., newi
papers received here several days agi
state that a few days before a mai
who gave his name as Thomas Calci
well was admitted to the hospita
at that place with both hands badl;
frozen. Caldwell was taken from thi
"olind baggage" of the westbouni
North Coast Limited and said tha
'he was en route to Billings to visi
his sister. He said that he had start
ed from a place in Louisiana and be
ing unable to pay fare had beaten hi
way that far. His hands were sWol
len and appeared to be in bad shapE
but the surgeons were hopeful o:
aving them.

Yesterday morning a tire was ia-
covered in one of the show windows
of the Chapple Drug company, which
was filled with high grade candies and
other holiday wares. Beforet the blaze
could be extinguished and the con-
tents of the window removed dam
age to the amount of about $100 had
been done. In a few hours afterward
the agents of the insurance compan-
ies having policies on the stock had
made settlement in full. The origin
of the fre is not known, but it is
supposed that some one carelessly
threw a lighted match into the win-
daw, which contained considerable
cotton and paper used for decorative

purposes.

Doctor Cliff Lindsey and Clay Jolly
returned Saturday night from a hunt
into the Snowy mountains. Because
of an ulcerated tooth that required
the attention of a dentist Mr. Jolly

Our
Holiday
Stock
has been selected with the utmost
care and we believe we have in our
store one of the nost tempting as-.
sortments of gifts to be found, for
m|les around. In it will be found
something for baby, brother,sister
father, mother grand-father and
grand-mother, as well as for both
beau and sweetheart,

Both ;Phones. -

1

-t. ime . ,,im1e ofd. for the hunt an 1•t: e-
i, doctor aeooi~ianted him in order ~iat

b he might have the necessary attention

while en route. W. A. Vale, anoth i
member of the same party, remainai
behind, as he was determined to get
L. a glimpse of a deer, even though. he
should not stucceed in killing one. Upe to the time of the depariture of the

a others only a trails had been
Sound. Owing to the ,total absence pt
feed in the regions that had bee~i

. hunted over not a deer or other pait.
mal had been sighted.

Messrs. 'Mott and McConnell, two
d of ,Miles City.'s prominent gentlemen,
e visited Billings yesterday in quest of
d information. . Mr. Mott is superinten-
6 dent of the Milesians' electric light

s and water plant and was sent up by

d the city council to inspect the nlethod
* of lighting the local opera house. Mr.

McConnell acted as agent for the
t Milestown fire department, which
e body is fathering the movement that

resulted in the erection of the opera
house in which Colonel Gordon is tak-

g so much pride, and he interviewed
Manager Murphy with a view to gain-r- ing much needed information concern-

ing stage equipments and other mat-
ters in connection with the new tem-
pil of Thespus.

ir A very considerable portion-of-th

+lpopulist party of Montana was in
. Billings for a short time yesterday.
ie Judge Clancy,; a gentleman whose

1. name is more or less familiar to the
people of the state, stretched his legs

11 on the depot platform while waiting
efor the Burlington train to be made
up for the south. The distinguished
jurist was on his way to Missouri,
his old home, to spend the holidays.
Hee was accompanied by Captain John

a McCormick, another one of Butte's
well known citizens who claims Mis-
souri as his native state. The cap-
ltan, however, has never wavered, in
11 his allegiance to the dominant po-

litical party of the old state and dur-
ing one of the Cleveland administra--utions was cOnected with the revenue

department for Montana.

is Ranch For Rent.

h- Mile and a half from Park City.

a Inquire this office. 66-2

Id Billings Business College.
e Special attention given to night ses-m sion-7 to 9:30. 62-tf

If you are suffering fronl aches,
D pains and chronic diseases that youh- wish to dispose of, I think 1 can make
you suitable terms to take them.

O. B. PRICKETT.
55-tf Osteopatic Physician.go

Until Xmas we will give 20 per
cent discount on all our chairs and
rockers; 15 per cent off of balance of J
our goods, for cash. 66-2

BILLINGS FURNITURE CO.

BEAR CREEK COAL.

Consumers Will Consult Their Own

Interests and Buy the Best.

We now have a supply of Bear creek
coal and are prepared to supply con-
sumers on short notice. You all know
the excellent quality of the Bear creek
~roduct. It is a trifle higher than
other coal on this market, but a trial
order will convince you that it is by
far the cheapest in the 1ong run. Bell
phone 16; Moffett, 14.

65-4 YEGEN BROS., Inc.

O. B. Prickett, Osteopathic Physi-
cian, 2912 First avenue north. 55-tf

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt

and serious trouble in your system is
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach
upsets. Electric Bitters will quickly
dismember the troublesome causes. It
never fails to tone the stomach, regu-
late the kidneys and bowels, stimu-
late the liver and clarify the blood.
Run down systems benefit particularly
and all the usual attending aches van-
ish under its searching and thorough
effectiveness. Electric bitters is only
50c, and that is returned if it don't
give perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed
by Chapple Drug Co., druggists.

Court Terms
In the District Court of the Seventh

Judicial District of the State of
Montana.
In the matter of the terms of court in

and for the Seventh Judicial District.
of the State of Montana.-ORDER.
It is hereby ordered, that the terms

of the district court of the Seventh
Judicial District of the State of Mon-
tana, for the year A. D. 1904, be held
at the county seats of the respective
counties composing the Seventh Judi-
cial District, to-wit: Yellowstone, Rose-
bud, Dawson and Custer, at mine
o'clock a. m, of the' following days,
to-wit:

Yellbwstone County-Jan. 5, March
1, May 3, Oct. 4.

SRosebud County--Jan. 8, March 4,
May 6, Sept. 13.

Dawson County-Feb. 2, April 4,
June 2, Nov.. 1.

Custer County-Feb. 5, April 7, June
4, Dec. 1,

Done in chambers at Forsyth, Mon-
tans, this tth day of Deoember, 190.,

I8I 4 0. H. LOUD, Judea

' 
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New Styles
New Subjiects Ne Cw

Come and See Them, NT T • _

i C1 al ?';

.. . ... }- .- i - 1.. . •

If you ar itereste in the growth of Bing

vest $10 a month with: o a contrct for
of a home or building lots? You will be a better
better man, a better husband, a better wife and a
mother if you own a home in this busy little city.

No other office in Montana offers you this easya•
tunity. All we ask you to do is to talk the matter o
with us and make a start, and DO IT NOW.

No matter how small the beglniing if you stick t

-You Will Wnltt• ;

inest hotel in the Yellom ne Valley . .,

.. . .. 4 f i : :i 'i

Geo. F. Bennighoff, Props

ON APPLICATION. U illing8

When in Billings Why not Callt

And Get one of The m that Made SCliTZ '

Milwaukee Famous S.n

A GLASS oF MA L X TRACT
Will Build up the Systent

SCIITIZ BEER O TRY A BOTTLE OF !

cE Accidents Will e
Good people are just as apt :o
hurt as bad people. Even whi

ing presents trouble may come
i

Make a present of an accidet
, surance Policy. It costs only $

/r for $10,000, paying $~5.00 iiQ
o/ifdisabled and unable to work•

j Other insurance business do
Fire and Life; the best at theJ&
rates.

BILLINGS LOAN & TRFUT

BRASS AND IRON
Dressers, Chiffoneirs,

Dressing Tables,
Buffets, Sideboards,

- Extension and Library Tables
and Stands

Combination and Library Cases
S Desks and. Ladies Desks,

* Music Cabinets, Etc.
of the very latest design' and

prices which cannot be beat.
* Carpets, Portiers, Lace Curtains,

and Linoleums.
We are always pleased to show
for we have a sure thing, we beat

4 them all.
We have at present over 100 Chairs and Rockers of every d
our floor at prices from 70e to $40.00, Before you buy your
Presents drop into No.14 and 16 North 28th St., opposite No

BILLINGS FURNITURE COFIPANY, T. CIIAPPLE,:

*** e 9Makkes* s

.+ -


